































Lloyd, chief justice of the Student Court, 
announced  
Vol. 40 
College  Offers  
Tickets! 
For 'Nights of 
Wrat  
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No. 93 recently
 that offices for 
which
 there are no 
candidates  will net 
appear  
on the ballot
 for student elections 


























college Little Theater Friday, Feb. 29. 
Price  
of ducats is 60 cents
 
with  





 by Armand Salacrou, one of 
France's  two leading
 con- , 















ance  movement in occupied 




people  under wartime pres-
sures," said Dr. James H. Clancy, 
professor of speech and director 
Debate
 Today 
of thi production. 
The eight -man  cast consists of 
The  last word on "Should 
the  
legal age for 
the  purchase of al-
coholic beverages be 
lowered to 18 
years 
of age?" 
will be heard 
at 
1:30
 p.m. today at the final round 
of the Second 




debate  will be 


















Meeting  in the 




of Bill Tyler 





and  Del 
Bowles






 and Tyler 
will take the 
negative, 
said











verbally  oppose them. 
With











 to the offices 
of the state
 Ruard of Equaliza-
tion.  
Winning team will 
take posses-
sion of the tournament's 
perpetual 
trophy, awarded for the first time 
last year to the team of Tom 








 remembered as 
Lady 
Sybil  in the college's last 
production, "What Every 
Woman 
Knows"









"Othello,"  as Jean Cor-
deau; 
and Warren Blomseth and 
Judith Levy,
 also principals of 
"What Every Woman Knows," as 
Bernard and 
Pierrette  Bazire. 
Gerald Charlebois 
appears  as 
fthoire, Joseph LoRue as Dede, 
William Resch as Leroy, and 
Robert  Dietle 111.0s 
riSanCen.
 
SO in 19-14, the play opens with 
the execution by
 
members of the 
underground of a traitor, 
Bernard 
Bazire, who has betrayed his 
friend  Jean 
Cordeau to the 
Ges-
tapo. 




Campus t ops 




 the first Bas area civil 
de-
nse exercise since 
th, last war, 




 college "panic" to 
a minimum. 
The blue 
uniformed  police ma-
jors will block
 traffic from "criti-
cal" areas, and 
keep
 persons away 
from allegedly vunerable sites dur-
ing the simulated A -Bombing, ac-
cording to Bill DeLapp, student 
police chief. 
Most traffic will be 
halted down 
town, also, and like their student 
counterparts, pedestrians will be 
herded into likely 
safety locations 

















centered  art,tiittl 1 . 
Th. 
indicate 
that they as 
tic
 a 
Before ISO on 
to participate in studilit 
Student will
 enco.a..  
gmernment.














The last meeting of the quarter
  0 - - -  - 
 
for the International Students Or-






7:30 o'clock in the Student 
Union 
Dr. Edward
 P. Shaw, 
director  at 
the Institute of Industrial Rela-
tions, will address the group 
on 
"Labor Problems in t h e. Santa 





Early next week, Dr. Shaw and  
should 
coon-  to 
the tspartan 
flails office Iwt0ren 2:30 'snit 
H. Paul
 Ecker, of the college's In-
stitute of Industrial Relations   
.  
. 




 in San 




 the Wage 
Clinic  htd 
Arliirlia
 1)14 lt ler
 
at 
the college Monday. 




used as a 
basis for plan-




ning and holding other clinics 






 ;.:L.11,1 I 
the first to be held on the




 M hundreds 
At 4:30 
a.m.,  a 
or 
of labor a n d business officials 
the 
unlocked back di  
!throughout




















the form of an evaluation  '1,11arikness. 
of the ebnic and an analysis ii" 
rams' 
Student Council meeting.
 Council . 
 he dashed
 out. the 
moan 
hurl, 
what was done. 
members 





 could  
des 
of conflicting dance dates.
 
The man beeause the 
said Dr. Clancy, "concerns itself 
Social 












 hut one gill 
meow.
 
with what led Bazire to betias- 
I been plannine
 a dance at which 
Pictures a d 
statements ot 
candidates
 for student biy0 
"I-
nce. 
are an page Sand
 41. :Vivi 
candidate who can not
 tInd 
his  




his friend. The author
 shows the I ..g 
oi name hand would 
perform. Be -
















dean is an active member of the 
fairs would conflict resulting in a 




in living as usual instead of ac- 
In 




 to appear 
Feb.
 29 
through Mar. 5, with the excep-
tion of Sunday, Mar. 1, the col-
lege's_production 
of "sights of 
Wrath" 
marks  the plax's second 
appearance
 in this 
country'.  
However, it is 
"frequently per-
formed on the 
continent,"  said Dr. 
Clancy. "British critics recently 
called it the best play to come 
out of the war thus far." 





 has been 
Wendell
 Johnson. Costumes 
are by  
taken 
against four students caught
 
Berntice Prisk. 
cribbing in exams, according 
to
 
the college Personnel committee. 
In two similar 
cases,
 a student (' 
was discovered
 taking an exam in 
fundamentals, a teacher 
training  
requisite, in place of the 
student 
scheduled 
to take the test.
 In 
both 




 to pass 
the 
exam  by allowing 
another person 
to 




 to Joe H. 





 the second incident
 occur-
red 
officials  checked 
the
 test re-
















 said penalties have 
been 
assigned  the four 
principals
 




Personnel  committee has 
decided
 












































siu  - 
feted 
a fractured 
























































in t h e Personnel office, Mrs. 
Janice Mills, Personnel office
 re-




 in by En
-
din, Feb.






 is Room 
114. 
   
-   






night the Morris 
Dailey  au-
ditorium played host to the col-
lege Concert 
band at its Annual
 
Winter concert. If 
audience reac-
tion can be taken as a 
standard,
 









 of Robert 
P. Olson, associate 
professor of 
UP ROUNDUP 
music, the 70 -man
 band establish-
ed beyond doubt 
its right to share 




Loudapplause  from a sizeable. au-
dience 
concluded  each number. 
Beginning with Johann
 Sebas-
tian Bach's "Komm Susser Tod" 
(Come Sweet Death),  and 
conclud-




 the band 
gave
 a perform-









April inductees,  and
 
les'iu will go 
into 
the Marine Corps 
   















By a slim margin of 
(IN
 t. to 

























 a spring 













  jos 
Baprwaid.  None were Nirmed 









inn it's own dance. without a big- ! from
 the
 room 
































dal Affairs conunittee 
 






 quart. ts t.  
Lindsey, 
chairman  of 
the group  
resulted





dance  were co -sponsored,
 
hinod,





















 on campus. Mi. 
It was

































 IN, '4.0.1)1 
reports
 on the Blood 
drive  and on 
the






 from the 
Awards  com-
mittee. concerning its 
reaction  to 
the 
council's  proposal to 
award it-
self La Torres
 instead of the 
cus-
tomary council 
keys.  aLso is ex-
pected to be 








 afternoon and tonight,
 the 
San Jose Players,

























p.m. and one at 
8:15  p.m. 
Tickets may he 




 cents each 
The
 color film 
includes  in its 




19,000 Men in 
April  
Washington. The April draft 
call for 19,000
 non the smallest 




 Eighth Army 
Headquarters.
 Ko-
rea. Maria:. outnumbered Amer-
ican  SabrejeLs















Ray  shore Ke+i+ion 
saeramentu.







call  for bid: 
Feb  29 for a 
new 




































tee. will go 
into 





pairs  of 










































 at yesterilax's 
meeting,  according to l'rof Elmo 
Robiri_son,  committee  chairman 









faculty  mends-, 
also was approved "Tht. question-




 and the faculty 
reaction
 























































 d,rs. Local .  
do not !line


























and ate a yackharte  





commander  of 
the Sixth Ana* 
be 





 Pi. sident T
 
Vt 











Jaineb  J. 
!Ilea. 
professor  of military 
science
 
. and tactics 
 
Ii. II 
i'i. Ito II 5 
i-1I 
































lel  Jose Stens 











































































 Cal issue) as 
 leftists." 
Despite  the 
fact 












-print  the articles 
from the Daily 







San  Jose 
.paper
 said:





















 in the Thrust and 
Pl articles, we do 
not 










The line o student
 






seas  that by 





 taken by U. of C. 









 this facet 





justify  the re
-printing  of the article. 
But we do 
believe
 there is an 




through most of the 
Thrust
 and Parry columns. 
We
 do not 
think this 
integrity  
should  be 
subject
 to 
indiscriminate  labelling. 
Meetings
  










































Torre  will be taken. 
EXecutive
 















%I  ,e;tins: Meet today and 





Meet  t on a ) in 
 
t: 
in. 4 ..   N. 
meeting
 
 obis Wednesda) rught, 

















































 in order 
to
 sop up 











 seems to 
missed the 










"letters -to -the -
!editor" articles. 










But, shades of misguided exub-









 I asked only if they
 
might
 read the articles 
in order to 
determine if 
they were or 
were 
not Communist 





cratic  right of 












the usurpation of 
this
 
democratic  right by 
an editor's 
pre -judgment 
of the articles an 
editor who wrote ''. 
. . The pur-
pose  of editorial 
comment
 on any 
matter is to voice 
the newspaper's 
opinion."
 These critics 
believe'  they 
should 
be




feel they cannot 
develop  
an opinion that 











If this k the 
twentieth cen-
tury Voltaire -ism 
decried by 
Downs, then Voltaire -ism is 
a 
desirable feature
 in a sustaining 
democracy.
 For if 







 yield our be-
liefs to the 

















































































































































as   
that 
the 
articles are not 
prod
 ttttt monist; 
one 
must not assume that the
 
articles  are pro-Communist. 
One 
must read the 
articles:  This is 
the only 
sensible  method of at-
taining a 
knowledge  of 
the  facts. 




 ghing   freedom of 
thought to 
those who hose gone
 
through
 the process (the Spar-
tan
 Hail) staff included in 
this  








lieves a source to be infallible, 
and 






























































Thrust and Parry: 
As a former









 front -lines 
to aid those
 who wore once my 
enemies,
 namely the editorial staff 
of the 
Daily  For 









not to he 
censored 
for 








begin The revised The purpose 




will  be teosted 
on Daily is not 
that IIf printing
 
ii hoard tos.St MOWN) everything the 




 Meet in 
Boom
 























ill Rooth 71 iii  131141ralgor that duplicates, a. 
Wiiiiwri's
 




























Icicles  what to 
print  and what 
not    
Members  of 
this 
























 to publish 
'it_  
In other














































 paper was 
decided
 by the editor 
" 
\la 131Y n 
ot that
 paper, 













ef lit e 
la boratory-,  if 
it 
is 





editor  of 
the 
nails 


























 the pits'.  
and  the 
papri-












majors  and 
majers,  
conseutientls.










print  than 
-  the Drama 
department  for 
its 








-oval of the majority of students 
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California.  Santo Barbara College 
Will Conduct a Student Group to 






















































& San Carlos 
Family 
Dinners  














221  E. JACKSON ST.











Rental  Rates for 
Students
Used Standard 
& Portable Machines 





SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 


















WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT, 
BRING
 THE ICE
 and GIVE 
PROMPT SERVICE 


















BOTTLING  CO. OF SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 
Wedne.day.














senior  etas.; president.
 
Is a 21 -year
-old fine 
arts major 
  Rakersfieid. Miss 
Hewn -
shell  
report.  that 
she  has been 
an active
 member of 
both  j   
and 
senior  class councils. 
She  
says she has 
"walled a long time 




















 20 -year -old sc-
nior from Livermore. Is 
a can-
didate for senior class siee-pres-
ident. Miss Ralph is a merchan-
dising major. She states that she 
will try 
to
 interest more people 
In student, gosernment. If more 
people knew more about 
it there
 
would  be less 
adverse r  
nt.
 
especially if they "knew 
where 
the. money was going," she
 says. 
iit 
F: BROD N. ?1.  from eden-
dale.  
is 
a candidate for senior 
clas student Council represen-
lathe. "I still do my 
best to 
gise a true 
representat'   iif all 
ideas  
and stews formulated by 
It.,. senior ,'class,"  she said.
 Miss 






























































 is a can-






 hope I %s
 
ill 
be :dole to 




 she says. 
Miss




 for three. years, 
was secretary
 of the 


































council  of Spar-
tan 
Di.%  elries. "If I an. elected,"
 
Miss  Borges, 
says,  "I %sill try
 to 
influence others to become mor. 
interested









political science major from 
Maryssille,  is a candidate for 
the offiee of junior justice. lie 
I 
sersed
 as a 
student  council
 _re-
presentatise  in high school and 
















































constitution. she has 
been a 






 . . 
. 








































 hap off campus -
ED JA( 011115055 still 
is a cal. 
didate for president of 
the jun 
kw class. Jacoubow




John Muir junior C011ejte in Pas-








preside n1 of 
.Assot 
Lite  d 
Students. and president of the 
mph
 44   
I Nye*. 
Jafoillion  -
ky. a journalism ma Per f   .tr 
cadia, is 111. His platforni
 s'. ill
 




approach  in planning class au-
tivities,"













elected,  I 
shall  
see 
that bairn. ss and Is  mts 
shall 
continue.  in the 
Student
 ourt." 
Carli. 10, .1 junior 1   San 
Jose.
 was 










Platform and biographical 
sketches  of the folloning
 candi-






















c  .11 
re-presentatise: Jacquie I.   
Doh %%mulch. 
.5515 
































Kovo  1114,40 
 
 
Fio  r more- 
information
 
.1.  ...el 
dielette
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 Santa Clara 
I 
%PART.%  N DACIA 
Wednesday. Feh 20. 1952 
Candidates
 










  1.. his
 elass pre,. 


























r .611,1. 1 




.1- II.. is 
current soplo. 





t. a  ands 





III 1; 1 
11,((c  
 I  
 




. I tooth:. 
















I 1111 "....11 I 
h..
 5. r% ed 
... 
and sophomore 
. I I I 




Ill 'I row 





 A N 































































I:2  1 2 1 12 1 I 2 1 
.lid(rf 1 
I11112
 111.1ifOr Iran 
M   
I a 
In
 %lest, is remain'. for 
....ph-
"nom-  


















committee.  and 
heen  Slpha 
Phi omega  sersiCe  ehairman.
 
likerres.'s  platform, he sir)... 
Is 
-special













 the office." 
.111V1 lit 
ILN 1,11111, 


















 as treasiirer  ..1 































































flito'ror tostNitte.  and MI-





















































 saving  for scars,

















not  being the
 real 
and  












51% that the 
tree al-































adherence  to I he hack 
ney.91
 -line 









i I// .1 
..710/431 
Are you





 ii aced  
























 S. running 











 and the part 
that 







the relationship between my 
class
 :sad other classes," she 
sass. Miss Int'ristina is 19, a 
social





















at is ilk,. N11%. Santiago 

















sa%.,  she 
thinks 
no's',
 election nil,. %% mild 









the Nlionkry tree 





to rain - 









society,  and other
 times 








































(This mar he 














always have been 
tom 
hesorne. Its "b 




















 by assid 
moos 
destroyal  of the Cone!: 
Wh.. 
they appear, thus alloo  
sidewalk






















































































 a In-dim:an 
business  adntinistration 
major.  










objeethe is to 
promote












class pia% a 
higger 




GOT A FREE PERIOD?  

































Come As You Are 
Week Days
-S1.40 




























































 student Council rep-






























































































































"THE GREAT CARUSO" 
Technicolor  
















Milton Berle, Danny 














































































































You  In My Dreams" 
Dor, 
Day,  


































Shoe  Repairing 









FINE SHOE REPAIRING 



























7 - 1 
0:30
 p.m. Closed Sundays 
CAMPUS INN 



























































with the constr.  
';on of the most  
eirpensiye  argyles $.55 $ '5 
and  SI ` 
OTTO GALBRAITH




22 W SAN 









 STATE   
Check  these 




















 in and let us explain 
how 
You con 

















speedy  and 
efficient  -While






 by the 
Master  
Cobbler
 is welcomed 
on 
these
 busy days 
Heels  ar 












a complete line of shoe acces-
sories for the home, including 
laces, 
polish,  brushes and shoe 
trees.  
Situated  only 
a short bloc& and  half away
 from
 our 
orely campus, on E. 
San Fernando Street,  the Master Cob-
bler frequently offers 













if right . 
Do it 
now  . 
Do 
it   
Yourself
 
We furnish all 






































as a special 















 Nancy Notetaker, 
and Wonder Cleaners 































Sleeveless   
.1,160
 Type; 
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icial 1,4/(1111,,





































 Ile .111 


























101111S  %Ali] 
ik 







 proliat#i%.  
will hillm% 
1 1. #1,. 
:sem 

















 badly enough. 
then.
 
I. t thesis gather the vol-
I. K., 
together










1'101111d %% di 
1111111.



















































Sentori.  I 
alifornia's  


















































































































HOLDING ON aith all his 
hea%%itelglit,
 after 175 lb. 





















































































































































































 1110%. P1111 BoYi
 en, rough light
 
Washington




Pant Reuter (right) 
kIn41.-41 it 
ihich  
appears  to be 
improsing  











night  and may 
turn the 
trick 
against  the 
Spartans.  The 
cougars








































of the .11.10.0/1 
at 14 
holding 
















Santa Clara in 
granted
 es 
%eteran  shortstop 
ocken,
 John 
Oldham,  and 
Clair
 















































holds a 611-15 
first base 
and has







Ed Hallberg.  
another
 













Ball  1 cam 
Lineup
 




 1111S 1,1144l11 
%Miaow.






































for the third-hase position. Gla.. 








the edge in hitting. 
Two new
 men are after the
 
se, 




















tling for outfield 110.41100s are 




















 and Bill 
Pitcher.  Poole 
presently-  leading 
the pack bee& 
of his 













spoiled  San Jose
 State
 




























the  hr.!  sing 
It's
 as  le 
won easily in 
sel/11S  Or 























































































He raised me in 
style 
and 
fed me on corn and 
clover 
and now 
that I have 






















OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
19.;11
 .111 1 
19,1
 Nt A.% champion
 










































encounter,  in 
which he 
held Al 



























































 ya doing 
tonight? 





get  the gang 
and c'mon over . . . . 
 16 Bowling Lanes 
 
Lounge 


























































































-wheeling  San Jose State 
Spartans
 





































son's  men 
moved  to 







By BIL1. TUNNKLL 
Eyeing the Long Beacn Relays 
The weight men wer, 
topped 




Mar. 8, and dreaming of an Olym- 
with Dick 
Stubs rated first in 
the 
pic berth




The high jump, the
 pent that 
hard work this week. Time trials 
w ill
 ['MP.' little
 otirrv this sear  
for actual distances will be run 
as 
tar as 














 Clara's sophomoric 
cagers  
Time trials mer split and ed by 
Herm 






















continued to stay on the heels 
of
 
shortened  distances  
acre rim 











 five. The 
win was 
Coach  Red 
Foley's  St. 





















 the oeek, accord- 
transfer I   
HartnettC




















 splinter" fr   Bill K. 










hurdle specialist: Paul Dennis  
11-1.11ellabi%


































3," I Bob Ferrick's Broncos trim -
Fred Bartels
 of the visitors was 
1111:11 man for 
the evening with 19 
points, while Don Viel, sharpshoot-
ing Bulldog 
guard, meshed 13. 






ing an early 
lead
 sparked by 
Clark's  nine points in the first 
quarter.  At 
the
 period's end, the 
Spartans led 
22-16. 
But an under -handed layln by: 
Viel, and jump shots by center 
Hugh Schaeffer and Don George 
knotted things up for the Bull-
dogs at 22-22 at, the beginning 
of the second quarter.
 
Then the Spartans showed their 
heels to The scrappy quintet from 
Fresno with five consecutive field 








remainder of the game. The spurt 
was highlighted by an almost full -
court
 pass by George Clark to 
Mort  Schorr who scored the crip-
ple easily. At half time, SJS led 
33-26. 











Baptiste  sank 
a long jump-
shot
 to make the count 
54-36 in 
San Jose State's favor. 












































































































































Abbott,  g 
0 0 
0 0 




13 20 69 
FRESNO  








g   
Klassen.  g 
0 0 0 0 
Greenwood,
 f  
3 0  0 6 
Reynolds, I . 1 1 2 3 




 0 1 3 1 






2 1 4 5 
5 3 2 13 
TOTALS 21 












tels 3, %lel 2, 































































































 s End 
0 
1 
By ROI' liCRLBERF 
med l'sFs Dons, 59-38, 
Mambo 





The Galloping Gaels lead the 
pack with sit wins and one loss. 
St. Mary's
 and San Jose 
State  
have the best records for the sea-
son among the independents. The 
Moragans have a 15-9 mark, while 
Coach Walt McPherson's team 
went into the Fresno State fracas 














 Duggan has the best aser-
age-18.8 for four independent 
games. 
Top  scorer, however,  is 
Ben 
Gibson,
 6' 8" Gael center, 
who has 1214 points in se%en ' 
games for
 an 18.3 average. Spar-
tan 
George 
Clark  is close behind
 
with 119 points  
in seen games 










fireworks Thursday and Friday . 
the independent tourney in 
San Francisco Cow Palace. Si: 
State travels to Stockton Friday 
night to 
meet
 the Tigers of COP. 
Independent Standings 
(Among TIIPMSPIPs) 
SCHOOL W. L. 
St. Mary's 6 1 
Santa Clara 3 2 
('SF 
3 































































championship  and Kappa 
Alpha won the right
 to meet 
Lambda Chi Alpha
 for the frater-
nity title in 









Perich.  who 
scored 
19 
points,  the 
Slow
 Pokes defeated 
the Collegians, 46-28. 
Kappa Alpha 
came from 
behind to score 
eight  
points in the last two 
minutes 
to 
beat Sigma Pi. 30-22.
 They will 
meet 
Lambda




















came  through to 
take the awards.
 These men also 
copped
 top honors in 
the  low hur-
dles. Jack 
Passe)  and Dennis 
showed
 up best in 
the high bur -
Owen Moove,
 off his 1950
 mark 
of 47.6, was out front in the 440, 
with
 Walt Burnett close on his 
heels. 
The 14140 men, 
aside from the 
Ineligible Olympic
 hopeful Lang 
Stanley, torn. 
shaping









 distance star from 
last year's squad, was rated first 
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'is .11 
ha-
il  iniste-d 

















it h a 
go 
at




























































place  to 
eat  
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what  a doire. 
Tailored
 to a *-1--
















































































































































































































































































































 'it, Star Librarian
 
Willa  










































 is a librarian 
at 
(ta aststdr 












Iheit time and I. 





 of novelist ma 
house.  196 S. 




Phi Eta Sigma. men's di-




 and an 
hon-
orary member at a ceremony last 
night at 
the First Met hodist 
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